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RVAS DEAD, YET LIVES
REV. DR. TALMAGE'S ON AN

ONLY SON.

Christ JIan and Christ tlio (od The
Uluster of Life and Death The
or tlio Resurrection Christ In Scavm
Sorrow.

Brooklyn, Aug. Rov. Dr. Tal
lage, wiio is now iu on his
round tho world tour, has

o for sermon
press "An Only Son, " tho text

Jjeliig Luko vli, 12-1- 5: when he
capo nigh to tho gato of tho city,
thoro was a dead man out, tho
only son of his and she was a

and much of tho city
was with her. And when tho Lord saw
lior ho had compassion on her and said
nuto her, not, and ho camo and

tho bier, and thqy that bore
him stood still. And ho baid,
man, I say unto tlieo arise! And ho

nil was dead sat up and began to speak,
mid ho delivered hi to his mother."

(Tho text calls us to stand at tho gate
city of Nain. Tho htreots aie

arusn with and and
Ifigjcar i with tho
ofjuicchanism and (ho of traffic.

?grk, with arms and
thousand oyes and feet, fills

when suddenly tho crowr
and a passes.

tliojwheols of work and pleasure there
comes n long procession of mourning
'ijpgnle. Who is A trifler says: "Oh,
t3jiothiiig but a It may have

coma tin from tho nf rilv.
jOrKlio almshouse, or somo low placo oi

hpltown," bjitiiotso, says tho Fenotts

e.ro so many of dire
bf're.ivnitionh tlmr. va lrinw tlm flrt

t')3Sglauco mjhio ono has been taken away
j'figroatly beloved, and to our inquiry,

k? wh'iSSk0 is tIlij tnat out with sc
' ofllec s of kindness and affectionV"

t
- thajroply conies, "Tho only
, "in'dtlicr, and sho a "
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"Now,
behold
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Widow, people

Weep
touched

Young

in

fMtho
business gayoty,

deafened hnininere
wheels

its thousand
thousand

allRho street,
parts, funeral Between

it?
funeral.
hosnitnl thn

observer.
ffhero evidences

nh

iscanied
Vmany

widow.
andtlct

sou or
back

procession tiass out I Hush
, 'i: all tlio vt ices of mirth and pleasuro'
: Ltfpvciy hoad bo uncovered! Weep
. witrnthiH passing procession and lot it

'"' Ira 'fold through all tho market places
'H aud bazaars of Naiu that in Galileo today
,. thofsbpulchcr hath gathered to itsoli

"ttiVpnly son of his mother, and sho a
widojv'."

CTlfcrp nrorwoor threo things that, in
myffiiud, givo especial pathos to this
BttvjaSflEha first is, ho was a young man
thatjvas being carried out. To tho aged
dea&ij)ecomes beautiful. Tho old man
haUsond pants along tho road, where
oucQjlioJbouiided liko tho roe. From the
lnidJPSfiimmudicablo ailments aud sor-
rows!; Hot cries out, "How long, Lord,
howlloEg?" Footsore and hardly

hot journoy, ho wants to
goVhome. IIo sits in the church and

,Bing,R?itli n tremulous voice, some
tunelhejmiig 40 years ago and longs to

- - jSiaho better nssemblago of tho one
h'unored. and forty and four thousand
whohsvp passed the flood. How sweot-lyiwjBloe-

tho last sleep! Push back
tho'ijyb'lto locks from tho wrinkled tem-
ples. Th"oy will novcr ache again. Fold
tho handapver tho fctill heart. Thoy will
nQverjtoil again. Closo gontly tho oyes.
TJioywiirnevcr weep again.

BniKtliis man that I am speaking of
wa3ojyonng man. Ho was just putting
on ttfrfarraor of life, and ho was oxult-ingtobin- k

how his sturdy blows
vvoulijffnTg out abovo tho clangor of the
battlojjjlfisupposo ho had a young man's
boposSayonng man's ambitions and a
yonri'glman's couraga Ho said: "If I

liyonrayjyears, I will feed tho hungry
andlothQj tho naked. In this city oj
NainTSyhero thoro are so many bad
yonfagjmSg I will bo sober" mid .honest
and 'purojand magnanimous, and my
mothershall never bo ashamed of me."
But alljtlieso prospects aro blasted in
ouo honxfcTliero ho passes lifolcss in tho
procession JBBehold all that is left on
earth oftlIejliigli hearted young jnan of
ihe cityTofjNain.

Thcimiajmiotlier thing that nddsvory
mucliftlyhiia'sceno. nnd that is ho was
nil oulyBon' However largo tho family
flack,.inayibe. wo novcr could think of
BparinglcmoTof tho lambs. Though thoy
may, ljhavolthoir faults, they all have
their .excellencies that commend them
to tho"ifarital heart, and if it were
pordnlptorfiy domanded of yon today
that yonTshould yiold up ono of your
childrcnut of a very largo family you
wonldfjlwcoufounded, and you could
not maklBia Eolecticai. But this was an
ouljrjIJMiSjronnd whom gathered all the
paroiitaljexpectatioiis. How mnoh caro
'n hiBducation How much caution in
AVcW5gYhis habits! Ho would carry
dowHl'thj naino to other times. Ho
.wrwldibayo entiro control of tho familyk i4rtr,loncr after tho parents had cono
rimmmimmji rowaru. no wonni vinnu in
MMHgh iin!:er, a worker, a philau- -

inimgjiiiR hristian. No, no. It is nil

Mnlold him there. Breath is
goMaiawit extinct. Tho only son of
bisuBl

'Ilmmfm ono other thing that added
to ipiBp a of this scene, and that

2 1nni$SJ!2&l that honi nd uci liro-le-

I was como nn to Ixi tho
.ttal?,lBTS lief light of tho household
had wKTBISfguished. and this was the
only lmSljjK Isuppososhooften said,
lookiRffMlJK "Thero aro only two of
us." vOayi n grand thing to soo a
yonugjwgWep out iu lifo and say to
,hiu jnotJSmUJDoirt bo down hrartod. I

place, Mid33piig ns I live you tlull
never wautiwijrthiuf;. " It is not always
,tlmt way. Sometimes tho young people
get tired of the old people, Thoy Bay

queer; uiai inoy navo o manySjttiHorci and tlxy sometimes wioli
thoin out ofjho way Ayouug man and
his wjfe'gffisltlw' 'nolo, thwir littlo eon
on tbo!"ftoertpnying beneath tho tablu.
Xha QlflTfJuW was very old, and his

. . (iahA fcbooSK" they said, ' You hall no
Hy(HK;uBt the table." Audw

Mm b placo In the comer,

where, day by day, ho ate out of tn
earthen bowl everything pat into th.it
bowl. Ono day his hand trembled so
much ho dropped It, and it broke, and
the. son, seated at tho elegant tablo in
inidlloor, said to his wife, "Now we'll
get father a wooden bowl, and that lio
can't broak. " bo a wooden bowl was
obtained, and everyday old grandfather
ato out of that, sitting in tho corner.
Ono day, while tho olegant young man
and his wifo wero seated at their table,
with chased silver and all tho luxuries
and thoir littlo son sat upon tho floor,
thoy saw tho lad whittling, and they
aid, "My son, what aro yon doing

thero with that knife?" "Oh, "said he,
"I I'm making a trough for my father
and mother to cat out of when thev get
old! '

But this young man of tho text was
not of that, character. Ho did not belong
to that school. I can toll it from tho
way they mourned over him. Ho was to
oo tho eomn.iiiion of his mother. Ho
vns to bo his mother's protector. Ho
would return now somo of tho kind-
nesses ho had leceived iu tho days of
childhood and boyhood. Aye, ho would
with his strons hand uphold that form
ilready enft hl"d with ugo. Will lie do
it? No. In o'h hour that promise ot
lJptiud companionship is gone. Thero
w a world cf anguish iu that ono short
phrr.Le, "Tho only sou of his n;othnr,
n::d she a widow."

Now, my friends, it was upon this
"cono that Christ broke. IIo camo in
vithout any introduction. Ho stopped

'ho procession. Ho had only two v. fr-iiiee- s

to make tlio ouo to I ho nio.-vn-in-
g

uiothtr, the other to tho dead. Ho
rkd ont to tho monming one, "Wep

i it," and then, touching tho bi on
which tho son lay, he cried out, "Y'..:ng
man, I say unto theo nriso!" Ai : ho
that was dead sat up.

I learn two or three things frori I'm-m- l

jret, and first that Christ v. ) a
uuai. You sen how that sorrow pi. ycd
upon all tho chords of his heart. I
vo forget this too often. Chiist was a
man more ceitainly than you ore, for ho
was a pei feet man No sailor over (.lept
in ship's hammock moro soundly than
Christ blept in that boat on Gonuesaret.
In ovcry ucrvo and musclo and bono
and fiber of his body, in overy cmr tiou
and affection of his heart, in overy r.c-tio- u

aud decision of his mind ho was a
man.

Ho looked off upon tho sea just as you
look off upon tho waters. Ho went into
Martha's houto just as you go into a
cottago. Ho breathed hard when ho was
tirod, just as you do when you aro ex-

hausted. Ho felt after sleeping out a
night in tho storm just liko you do
when you have been oxposcd to n tem-
pest. It was just as humiliating for him
to bog bread as it would bo for you to
become a pauper. Ho felt just as much
insulted by boing sold for 30 pieces of
silvor as you would if you wero sold for
tho prico of a dog. From tho ciown of
tho head to tho solo of tho foot ho was a
man. When tho thorns wero twisted
for his brow, thoy hurt him just as
much as thoy hurt your brow if thoy
woro twisted for it. Ho took not on him
tlio natnro of angels. Ho took on him
tho seed of Abraham. "Ecco homo!"
behold the man!

But I must also draw from this sub-
ject that ho was a God. Suppose that n
man should attempt to break up a fu
neral obscquy. Ho would bo soized by
tho law, ho would bo imprisoned, if ho
wero not actually slain by the mob bo-for- o

the officers could secure him. If
Christ had been a mero mortal, would
ho havo a right to como in upon such n
procession? Would ho havo succeeded in
his interruption? Ho was moro than a
man, for when ho cried out, "I say unto
thee, arise!" ho that was doad sat up.
What excitement thero must havo been
thereabout! Tho body had lain pros-
trate. It had been mourned over with
agonizing toars, aud yet now it begins
to rner in tlio shroud and to bo flushed
with lifo, and at tho command of Christ
ho rises up and looks into tho faces of
tho astonished spectators.

Oh, this was tho work of nGo-l- l I
hear it in his voice; I seo it in tho flash
of his eyo; I behold it in tho snapping
of death's shackles; I seo it in tho faco
of tho rising slumberer; I hear it iu tho
outcry of all thoso who wero spectators
of tho scene. If, when J seo my Lord
Jesus Christ mourning with tho be-

reaved, I put my hands on his shoulders
and say, "My brother," now that I hear
him proclaim supernatural deliverances,
I look up into his faco and say with
Thomas, "My Lord and my God." Do
yon not think ho was a God? A great
many people do not boliovo that, and
they compromise tho matter, or they
think they compromiso it. They say ho
was a very good man, but ho was not a
God. That is impossible. Ho was either
a God or a wretch, and I will provo it.
If a man professes to be that which ho
is not, what is ho? Ho is a liar, an im-

postor, n hypocrito. That is your unan-
imous verdict. Now, Christ professod
to lw a God. Ho said over and over
again ho was a God, took tho attributes
of a God and assumed tho works and
ofllces of a God. Daro you now say ho
was not? Ho was a God, or ho was h
wietch. Chooso ye,

Do you think I cannot provo by this
Biblo that ho was a God? If you do not
Lelieve this Biblo, of oonrso thero is no
need of my talking to you. Thero is no
common data from which to start. Sup-

pose you do boliovo it. Then I can
demonstrate that ho was diviuo. I can
provo ho was Creator, John i, 3, "AH
things woro mado by him, and without
him was not anything mado that v
made," Ho was eternal, Koulution
xxii, 13, "I am Alpha and Omega, tho
beginning aud the end, tho flnt aud the
last, " I can provo that ho was omnipo-
tent, Hobrows i, 10, "Tho heavens are
the work of thino hands. " I can prove
ho was omniscient, John ii, '.'6, "He
knew what was in'man." Oh, y, he
Is a God. Ho cleft the sou. Ho upheaved
tho crystalline walla along which the
IkraolitoK marched. He planted tho
mountains. Ho raise up governments
and casts down thrones mid man hi
ucrou nations and acroon wurld uiri
ocrow tho unlvorbc, eternal, omnipo

se
tent, unhiiidcr-j- d and unabashed. That
hand that was nailed to tho cross holds
the stars in a leash of Jovo. That head
that dropped on tho bosom iu fainting
and death shall make tho world quakq
at its nod. That voice that groaned in
tlio last pang shall swear before tho
humbling world that time shall be no
longer. Oh, do not insult the common
sense of tho raco by tolling us that this
person was ouly a man in whoso pres-
ence tho paralytio nriu was thrust out
well, and tho devils crouched, and tho
lepers dropped their scales, and tho
tempests folded thoir wings, aud tho
boy's satchel of a fow loaves mado a
bnuquot for 5, 000, 'and tho sad proces-
sion of my toxt broko up in congratula-
tion and hosanual

Again, I loarn from this subject that
Christ was a sympathizer. Mark you,
this was a city fnueral. In tho country,
when tho bell fcolls, thoy know all about
it for fivo miles around, aud they know
what was tho mattor with tho man,
how old ho was and what woro his last
experiences. Thoy know with what
tomporal prospects ho has left his fam-
ily. Thero is no haste, thoro is no inde-
cency in tho obsequies. Thero is noth-
ing dono as a mero matter of business.
Even tho children como out as tho pro-
cession passes and look sympathetic, and
tho tree shadows seem to deepen, and
tho brooks weep in sympathy as tho pro-
cession goes by. But, mark you, this
that I am speaking of was a city fu-
neral. In great cities tho cart jostles tho
hearse, aud thoro is mirth aud gladness
and indifference as the weeping proces-
sion goos by. In this city of Nain it was
n common thing to havo troublo and be-

reavement and death. Christ saw it ov-

ery day thero. Perhaps that very hour
thoro wero others boing carried out, but
this frequency of troublo did not harden
Christ's heart at all. Ho stepped right
out, and ho saw this mourner, and he
had compassion on her, and ho said
"Weep not!"

Now I havo to toll you, O bruised
souls, and thero aro many everywhere
havo you ever looted over any great
audience and noticed how many shadows
of sorrow thero aro? I como to all such
and say, "Christ meets yon, and ho has
compassion on you, and ho says, 'Weep
not.'" Perhaps with somo it is finan-

cial trouble. "Oh, " you say, "it is such
a silly thing for a man to cry over lost
money!"

Is it? Supposo you had a largo for-
tune, aud all luxuries brought to your
table, nnd your wardrobo was full, and
your homo was beautiful by musio nnd
sculpture and painting nnd thronged by
tho elegant and educated, and then somo
rough misfortune should striko yon in
tho faco and trample your trcasuros and
taunt your children fur their faded dress
and Ecml yon into commercial circles an
underling whore ouco you waved a
scepter of gold, do yon think you would
cry then? Ithiukyouwould. But Christ
comes and meets nil such today. Ho seos
all tho straits in which you havo been
thrust. Ho observes tho sneer of that
man who once wss proud to walk in
your shadow and glad to get your help.
IIo sees tho piotestcd note, tho uncan-
celed judgment, tho foreclosed mort-
gage, tho hoartbreaking exasperation,
raid ho says: "Weep not. I own tho cat-
tle on a thousand hills. I will never let
you starve. From my hand tho fowls of
heaven peck all their food. And will I
let you btarvo? Never; no, my child,
never!"

Perhaps it may bo n living homo
troublo that you cannot speak nbout to
your best friend. It may bo somo do-

mestic unhappiiicss. It may bo an evil
suspicion. It may bo tho disgrace fol-
lowing iu tho footsteps of n sou that is
wayward, or n companion who is cruel,
or a father that will not do right, and
for years thero may havo been a vulture
striking its boak into tho vitals of your
soul, and you sit thero today feeling it
is worso than death. It is. It is worse
than death. And yet thoro is roliof.
Though tho night may bo tho blackest,
though tho voices cf holl may toll you
to ourso God and die, look up and hear
tho voico that accosted tho woman of
Mm rnvt na ir. cnTra "Wnon nnr H

Earth hath no Borrow
That licavon cannot cure.

I learn, again, from all this that
Christ is tho master of tho gravo. Just
outsido tho gato of the city Death and
Christ measured lances, and when tho
young man rose Death dropped. Now
wo aro suro of our rosurroction. Oh,
what a sceno it was when that young
man camo back! The mother uevor ex-

pected to hoar him speak again. Sho
novcr thought that ho would kiea her
again. How tho toars started, and how
her heart throbbed as sho said, "Oh,
my son, my son, my son!" And that
sceno is going to bo ropoated. It is go-
ing to bo repeated 10,000 times. Those
broken family circles have got to come
together. Thcso extinguished household
lights havo got to bo rekiiidled. Thero
will bo a stir in tho family lot in the
cemetery, and thoro will bo n rush into
lifo at tho command, "Young vaau, I
say unto theo uriso!" As tho child
shakes off tho dust of the tomb and
comes forth fresh and fair and beauti-
ful, and you throw your arms around it
and press it to your heart, anol to an-
gel will repeat the story of Nain, "ne
delivered him to his mother, " Did you
notico that passago in tho text as I read
it? "Ho delivered him to his mother."
Oh, yo troubled souls! Oh, yowbo hare
lived to seo overy prospect blasted,
peeled, scattered, consumed, wait t, lit-
tlo! Tho seedtime of tears will become
tho wheat harvest. Iu a climo cut of
no wintry blast, under n sky palled by
no hurtling tempest and amid redeemed
ones that weep not, that part not, that
die not, friend will como to friend, and
kindred will join kindred, and tho long
procession that marches the avenues of
gold will lift up their palms m again
and again it is announced that thonaine
ouo who camo to tho relief of this wom-
an of the text camo to tho relief of many
a maternal heart and repeated the won-
ders of resurrection and "delivered him
to his mother. " Oh, that will be tho
harvest of tho world. That will be tho
coronation of princes. That will be tho
Sabbath of eternity.
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arc corn .com
A"

ittnO-- r .AH ii-M- H ItrT Ports"
onotnro nAN op nonsE iuhn.

The interior of corncrib should be
made of 1 by 4 inch strips perpendicu-
lar. Drivow may bo covered all over
and largo hay doors mado in each gable
to receivo the hay, or partly cover and
put hay up from inside; should bo about
threo windows back of horses. Cost of
barn will depend upon location nnd size.

(Ironing Carrots.
At tho Oregon Btation better success

has been gained with carrots than with
mangels. The boots aro nffected by dry
weather during tho summer mouths
more than the carrots. Very often the
mangels will ecarccly recover from tho
affects of the drought sufficient to make
growth after tho rains come in Septem-
ber or October. It is not so with the
carrots, which Bend their roots deeper
and are thus able to gather moisturo
from tho lowor layers of tho soil. These
roots seora to enjoy tho dry weather, and
whilo they do not make much growth
aro in a .vigorous condition to make rapid
strides during the tall.

Among tho now varieties grown at this
station tho Mastodon makes the best
yield. It iu smooth, uniform in shape
and yellowish in color. Tho flesh is very
firm, which is indicative of good keep-
ing qualities. The Whito Voages, grown
for the first time last season, is ono of
tho best varieties. It is the most uniform
in shape of any vurioty and is very
smooth. The flesh is white nnd firm.
ur the varieties "which have been grown
successfully upon tho experimental
grounds for several years the Long
White Bolgian takes tho lead, and tho
improved Long Orango is next. For
yoruig calves and colts and for older
horses carrots aro ft most excellent food
to keep tho digestive organs in u healthy
and vigorous condition. Bran, shorts,
ground oats or oilmeal assist in making
a good miiK ration when carrots aro fed
to cows, according to the station's report,

Field experiment With Fertilizers.
Results obtained in 1892 at the Ken-

tucky agricultural experiment station
in field experiments with fertilizers for
corn, potatoes and tobacco are thus sum-
marized in a bulletin recently issued:
1. Wherever potash was ouo of tho in-

gredients of the fertilizer used, whether
on corn, tobacco or potatoes, thero was
on increased yield. 2. That whero phos-
phoric acid or nitrogen or both wero
used without potash thero was scarcely
any Increase in yield over those plots re-
ceiving no fertilizer. 8. That there was
a profit in the use of fortilizor in overy
instance where potash was ono of tho in
gredients. 4. That thero was a loss by
the use of fortilhtw whero potash was
not one of the ingredients, except in the
tobacco experiments. 5. That potash
fertilizer applied on corn hua shown its
effect for four seasons after tho applica-
tion,

Tho soil of the station farm. ft. nnirht
to be explained, is what is termed "blue
grass soil."

Good Health Abovo Wealth.
Everybody knows this, and if ques-

tioned will acknowledge it. Yet many
who will spend any amount of labor in
getting money, when it comes to tak-
ing a precaution against sloknosa or
using some simple remedy for Its cure,
will use neither time nor money.

Allcockls Porous Plasters are the
cheapest anil most efficient external
remedy ever offered for the relief and
euro of pains in the cbeat, aide, back
and limbs. Stiffness in the joints,
strains and twitching of the muscle?,
disappear under their touch, and even
deop soated pains of the stomaoln liver
and klneya aro relieved and cured.

Allcock's Porous Plasters are a mine
of wealth in that they enable man to
work for wealth.

Brandreth's Pills streugtbon the
blood.

Cable From Queen Lit.
Dear Oretuam: One more boon 1 crave,

I truit In yourailactlon
'Tii not to murder Dole.ths Kaave,

Or put down Insurrection;
TU not my crown, but me to save,

I write In deey dejection,
And so a package I must have

Of fork's Tea lor my complexion.
OKKSUAM'S AlfSWCn TO QDKXN LIL.

When I received j our Cablegram
1 thought I sure would falut

For though I often use l'ark's Tea
'Its not for your complaint.

I feared that Mrs. O. would think
Wrong about our connection

Till on her dreser tbere X saw
Park's Tea for her complexion.

Bold by Capitol Drug Store.

--y IBS?

Mr. Viol Emery

Indigestion. Cramps
Prspepsl and eaUrrh of the bowels, caus
edmr wife great aulerlnc. IHio ba been
tatttig Uooifa rjimpartu o&4 bat m bod

Hood's Sam
partUs'''

has
msptomsCuresed la
and relttt,VIViVsV
I bare alto token Flood' iuriaBailM (or
Htfluht. wMi amen benefit Howl's r
MptrilU Is iiiiu1l4Uiile and blood
puriBtr, jtRittfAV V. iutttr, M BUtliiKrtet, rorUasd. Ofecon.

K0d'9 rHf cure Uw Ills, pot

jcnjTivrwvv '' pW!JOTPlf 'SIRJP 0'
", 7 o

- --

P, P
I g

a mm mr TnTsU m iimi
PRICKLY ASH, POKE ROOT

AND POTASSIUM

Makes

Marvelous Cures
fWMsmcwi n msbj !! sw tars1

in BiootJ Poison
"s w iwiiMsi.ii smujwi m

Rheumatism
r n ii

anil Scrofula
P. 1 r. purMei t!io bloott. builds uttho weak axel debilitated, glvnstrength to weakened ncrTos. CMiola(tlsnases. gUlni" tba patient health andhappiness nht.ro Hckncta, cloouirfeelings and Ibj. Itudo flmt prevailed

For rilmary serondnrr and tertlaix(Tpbllis, tor blood pulonniB. nien-.i-ria- l
poison, malaria, dyspepsia, m..t

111 nil blood and fklu dlarasea, liko
blotches, pimples, old chronic ulcc.tottor. scald bead, toil. cr;slpclu,
eczema wo mar ear, without fear or
contradiction, that V. 1'. V u the best
blood purWer In the world, aud makes
poslttTO. speedy aud permanent euros
mall cases.
nHMMMHMSBnBaMMaaaHMMpnn

Ladles whose systems aro poisoned
and whose bloodls In an Impure condi-
tion, duo to menstrual Irregularities,

peculiarly benooted by tho woo3re tonlo and blood cleanslpir prop
ertlesof P. p. Ash, Poko
Boot aud Potassium.

BrniNOFIELD, Mo., Aug. 14th. 1S93.
I oan speak la the blRbest terms of
ourmedlcioQ from my rwn personal

nnowistlKV. was affected with heart
disease, ploui antl rbeumatlcm tor
35 years, was reatod by the very bestPhysicians ana SDont hundreds of do!
Ion, tried every known romedy with-
out finding rullof. I havo ouly tnkoo.

irm
anffarera of the abovo dlaeasi pa,

Springfield, Oreea County, Ho.

F. W.
j. h. kettlemikr; grST,UUD

vlcea.

1863.
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THE WOODBURN NURSERIESI

IWUBi JLOTCHES

AMI) ULU SDHES
jtsTjm tm

CATARRH, MALARIA.

KDNEY TROUBLES

and DYSPEPSIA

Arc entirely nnorM by P.P.I.
ir!rfcly Ah, Toko .toot and rotsa-flu.v- i,

tbo greatest b.ood purluer on
c&ttli.

AtiannnnK, O. , July 21, 1691.
iJra-.- Lipfmvs Biios.. Bavannsb.

Oe. i Oc.it uiri I boufchr. abottloof
yul r P I' 1'. ct Hoc 8prIii?s,Ark.,and
it hi i Cono ii' o moro good than three
tiont'..!' tri'iumoutat the Hot Bprtncs.

ud ilro ) bottlos O. 0. 1).
Kv'ipoctfully yours.

J AS. M. NI5WTON.
Abordoen, Brown County, 0.
Copt. V. I). Johnston.

To all wom U may teneernt I here-
by tojtlfy to tho wondorrul properties
ot P. P. P. tor eruptions of tho skin. I
tnnoreu icr soverai years wun an uu
MKhtly s.n.1 dlsuprrcoablo ornptlonoo
my f.ico. 1 trloa overy known rome-!- y

bo. la vain, until P. P. P. was uaod,
nnd tun now oullrt lv ourod.

(Slifuod by) J. D. JOHNSTON.
Savannah, Us,

Bktn Cancer Cured.
TstHnonyromtAs Uayor of 5tqtin,Ttx,

ncqDifl.'tui, January 1, 1893.
Messrs. IImos , aavannan,

standing;, and lound area rellcfi it
farlfloa tho blood and removes all Ir

from the sent ot the diseaseand prevents nuy spreading of thesores. I have taken flveor six bottles
nn.l fool confident that another course
win puooc a euro, it naa also relleveime from Indigestion and stomaoa
troubles. Yours truly

gAPT. w. m. nnar.
Attorney at Law.

M on Blood Diseases Moiled Free.

ALL DUUQQIBX3 SELL IT.

MPPIV1AN BROS.
tjppmau'a BIocb,Sa vannah, Ga

V5
225 Acres; 3,000,000

Trees; 1,000,000 Plauta.

C

sS
;W)8 COMMERCIAL BTHBET.

Havo thelargest-pjidTmosrcompletonssortmo- ot

FKUIT "and SHADE TKEES,

EVERGKEENS, KOSES
RUBS CLIMBING PLANTS, Etc,

On the North Pacific Coast.

. "We have

145 drent)varietiea of Apples, 1G7 oiRosoa and other stock
"

.' in proportion.1 Sond for Catalogue"

cr--)

J. H. Settlemier L Son,

Woodburn, Oregon.

Hardware, Wagons, Carts, Road Machinery
AND AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.Lntcflt Improved Goods and Lowest Prices.

N. W. Cor. State and Liberty Sti. SALEM OREGON

S. W. THOMPSON & Co.,
Always Keep on hand a largo atock of looso and unmountod

Diamonds, Rubies, Sapphires and imported Opals.

21 Commercial Street.

J. RUBINSTEIN,

FRor-niKTon-

A.LL, STYLES SUITS mado, to order. A1b6 Cleaning
Dyeing and Repairing.

See?

t"S.

I make a Bpealalty of HttliiK tlio Eyo wl!i7 (JlamST.
I have bad tlilrty-ttv- o year exdnw, wbloii,
v!lt,V.V?ty..Ir?J?oh Chm uWw m ui cot.Tlinr lv nn ,nr.. r ..... uf...

I carry a Urge Una of Ontlonl nnmtu s.ni ,. n ...... ir.,.t !.,...
W, "W. MARTIN, Optician

ft ft k I. CO.

K. MCNEILL, REOKIVKB.

To The East
GIVES THK OHOIOE Of

TWO TRANSCONTINENTAL ROUTES

VIA

DENVER,
6m'aha.

kansas city,
VIA

SPOKANE., .
MINNEAPOLIS,

AND ST. PAUL.

Rales lo all Eastern Cities. -
Ocean slcamorsleavo Portland every Ave days

FOR BAN FRANCISCO.

or full details call on or nddreiw
W. H. UURLBOftT,

Gen. Pass. Agent,
Portland, Or.

NORTHERN
R. R.

U
K

S
Pullman

Sle JDino-- Care
3 EN Elegant

Dining .Cars
Tourist

Sleeoin Cars
ST. PAUL
MINNEAPOLIS
DULUTH
PARnn

JO GRAND FORKS
CR00KST0N
WINNIPEG .
HELENA andj
BUTTE

THROUGH TICKETS
TO

CHICAGO
WASHINGTON
PHILADELPHIA
NEW YORK
BOSTON and all
Points East end South I '

3For Information, lime card, maps'
ckets call on or writs

H. A. THOMAS, Agent, Saln5
Or A. D. Oiiaritton. Asat. Gonl. Paaa
Agont; Portland, Oregon.

East and South
VIA

THE SHASTA ROUTE
ot tne

. Southern Pacific Company,

OAMTOBNIA KXfBKSa TRAIN HUN BA1I.T B
TWEIN rOBTIAND AND 8. ,

Houth. "NortET
0:16 p. inT Tjy. Portland ArT fc'JO a. m
v:uo p. m. L.V. Balem liT. 6:88 a. BO

10:13 a.m. Ar. Ban Fran. Lv. 7:98 p. m
Above trains stop at all stations rota

Portland to Albany Inclusive: also atTaBcest
Hbedd, Halsey, Ilan-lsbur- Junction City,
Irvine. Eugene and all stations from HoMbanr
tU AIUIRUU 1UU11M1VO.

KOHKIIDHOMAlL
. -

DAILY,

8:80 a. in. I l.v. Tortlund Ar. 1 uao p. m,
11:17 a. m I Lv. Halem Lv. f 1:40 y. a.
'rM p. ra. I Ar. ltosebnrg Irr. . m

Dining Cars on Ogdca Route
PDLLMAN BUFFET SLBBFBRS

AND

Second Class Sleeping Cars- -

Attached to all tbroufU trains,

West Side DivisioD, Between Foftlud

asd Comiiis:
PAltT TCXOCPT BUMPATl.

7:30u. in. ILv. "Portland Ar. 6:86 p.
lifclS p. m. I Ar. (torvallls Lv.

At Albany and OorvallU connect wltsi
train orOretrnn i'arlflo Itallroad.

KZfKBtlrtTUAIN (DAILY KXOMTSUNDAY
p. TaJ'SiT " "VoHIand Ar. I

' &3bX1S
7ritS p. in. I Ar. MoMlnnvllle Lv. :&0.ra

THROUGH TICKETS
To all point In the Eastern Us, Oa&ate
and Europe can be obtained at lowest raten
Irom W. W. mkinnkk, Ageot, Holsm.

K.P.KOUKWS. Aast.U.i'.RBai'Ma.AS's
K. KOKItLKK. Uanasnr

OrcgoD Pacific Railroad Co.

tUTAU. Cli.inK, Kecetrer.

Connecting with

STEAMER "HOMER'
UBTWKKN

YAQUrNA AND BAN FKANOI0CO

HteaiiirleivMHsn Francisco Aug. lJIUoud
alwul verr ten days.

lAttvca Vatiuliitt Aug. 23d aud about every
tin dayis,

KIuU reserved to eUtagt sallloc dates)
wltlwut uotlc.

Vortnlfhl and paaiif r utt tPftf to
eat.

0!IAJ.J.IU'.NKYH,HON4 00.,ito, 3 tojMrawt.
0kJA. CLAKK, iSSaTytJ' ,',,

WIMfWpW

"fW--

S


